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Richardson Performance Hall 

"Del Mar Talent"

Located on the campus of Del Mar College, the Richardson Performance

Hall presents entertaining productions that feature college students,

organizations and the community at-large as the primary actors. Most of

the productions range from jazz music, percussion, dance and other types

of stage performances like musicals.

 +1 361 698 2226  www.delmar.edu/  rph@delmar.edu  101 Baldwin Boulevard, Del

Mar College, Corpus Christi

TX

 by Ajale   

Aurora Arts Theatre 

"Premier Community Theater"

A theater that puts the "unity" in "community", the Aurora Arts Theatre

strives to bring people together through arts and culture. A small, intimate

performance space, this theater works towards giving local artists an

opportunity to firmly plant their feet in the burgeoning arts and theater

scene of this coastal city. Named in the honor of a local community icon,

the theater carries a sense of commitment to enriching South Side's

cultural wealth.

 +1 361 851 9700 (Box Office)  www.auroraartstheatre.co

m/

 auroraartstheatre@gmail.c

om

 5635 Everhart Road, South

Side, Corpus Christi TX

 by Holzman Moss Bottino

Architecture   

Performing Art Center Texas A&M

University 

"Coastland Entertainment"

The performing arts center at the Corpus Christi branch of Texas A&M

University hosts a variety of events throughout the year. Mostly

symphonies, choral groups and orchestras, but there are other events like

musicals, workshops and talks as well. The modern venue was

constructed in 2002 and the unique shape of the theater ensures that

every seat is an intimate one.

 +1 361 825 2787  pac.tamucc.edu  6300 Ocean Drive, Corpus Christi TX

 by Mickey Thurman   

Port Aransas Community Theater 

"Theater by the Beach"

In case you're tired of sunbathing, bird-watching or sandy beaches,

consider a visit to the Port Aransas Community Theater for a bit of local

culture. The theater puts on a variety of productions including dramas,

comedies, mysteries, children's productions and even a few films are

screened here. The eclectic schedule is always entertaining throughout

the year.

 +1 361 749-6036
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